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Welcome

Rutland Water Beneﬁce

Sharing the love of Christ with all

Comprising the parishes of Edith Weston, Empingham, Lyndon, Manton,
North Luﬀenham, Pilton, Preston, Ridlington, Whitwell & Wing

Ministry Team

Rector: Rev'd Dr Pippa Madgwick 01780 721286
Email: rectorrwb@gmail.com Days oﬀ Friday and Saturday
Curate: Rev'd Jenni Duﬀy 07507 442 539
email: curate.rwb@gmail.com
Please refer to the service rota at the back of this magazine. Please do make
yourselves known to the Churchwardens when you arrive. You will be very
welcome.
All enquiries about a BapYsm, Wedding or Funeral, should be directed to the
Rev'd Dr Pippa Madgwick.
Home Communions can be arranged by appointment.
In normal Ymes this magazine is distributed free of
charge to every home in the beneﬁce, made possible
by the generous support of the adverYsers and our
team of volunteer distributors.
More informaYon about the beneﬁce
can be found on the website
www.rutlandwaterbeneﬁce.info
or www.achurchnearyou.com

Copy for next month's magazine by 13th March 2021
please, to Alice Hill
rutlandbeneﬁceparishmag@gmail.com
To place an adverYsement, contact Angela at
magazinerwb@outlook.com

THOUGHTS FROM THE REV'D PIPPA MADGWICK

Being way behind the Ymes, this morning I read an Epiphany poem ‘A
Slow Dawning’ by R.S.Thomas
The ﬁrst king was on horseback.
The second a pillion rider.
The third came by plane.
. . . wisdom must come on foot.
(from Counterpoint, 1990)
This ﬁnal phrase has caught my imaginaYon. In many situaYons, speed
is just what is needed, but someYmes we need to calm down and
approach slowly, with humility and wonder.
The news each evening is full of developments taking place at great
speed. Amidst the sadness of more deaths comes news of the rapidly
decreasing rate of covid deaths and increasing numbers of those
vaccinated against covid 19. The vaccinaYon programme is an amazing
feat made possible by the dedicated work of so many scienYsts,
producYon engineers, distribuYon services, logisYc planners and teams
of vaccinators and administraYve staﬀ. This speed is now saving lives.
This work builds on research that has been going on for decades and
the back story sounds so improbably it could sound like science ﬁcYon:
1969 In hot springs of the Lower Geyser Basin in Yellowstone NaYonal
Park scienYsts Thomas Brock and Hudson Freeze discover a new
bacterium they named Thermus aqua8cus. How amazing that life
ﬂourishes at such high temperatures!
1976 An enzyme from T. aqua8cus is discovered that makes copies of
DNA; it’s known as a DNA polymerase.
1983 Kary B. Mullis, an American biochemist, invented a way to use
this enzyme in biotechnology, including for determining the sequence
of DNA and PCR (the polymerase chain reacYon).
1993 Mullis was awarded the Nobel Prize for Chemistry for this work.
1995 The genome of the ﬁrst complete organism, Haemophilus
inﬂuenza, was published.
2007 The ﬁrst human genome was published.
Since then innovaYons have accelerated, developing PCR-based
methods to detect diseases including covid and now allowing

hundreds of thousands of DNA sequences to be determined in parallel.
I’m sYll amazed at how much we can discover about molecules far too
small to see with the naked eye, but which have profound inﬂuences on
our lives.
Biotechnology and compuYng power have been put to work designing
and making vaccines more quickly than has happened before. Ajer
tesYng and rapidly building manufacturing and packaging plants,
vaccines have been made, distributed and are beginning to protect us.
People tell me the vaccinaYon centre in Oakham ‘is like a holiday camp’,
‘it’s full of happy, grateful people’ and many more posiYve comments our thanks must go to all involved, as well as the NHS staﬀ who have
looked ajer those needing care at home or in hospital. Once deaths
and cases decline it will be easy to think ‘great, problem almost solved,
let’s get back to life as it was’.
But, slow down a moment: let’s remember ‘A Perfect Planet’, David
Alenborough’s Sunday night programmes, that have shown us more
glorious photography of the natural world alongside the fragility of the
ecosystems on which human life and civilisaYons depend; remember
that not every country has the resources to tackle covid vaccinaYon as
we are; remember how our lives are interconnected. We will sYll have
much lament, much to be thankful for and much to wonder at. Let’s
remember that ‘wisdom must come on foot’.

Covid and churches update

Repeatedly people ask me about what has happened to the magazine
and when will churches open for Sunday services again? The answers
from both are related: it depends on what happens with the covid
situaYon. I’m sorry this sounds like a poliYcian’s answer, but I lack a
crystal ball. The situaYon may be clearer by the Yme this ediYon of the
magazine is published.
For Sundays, once the numbers vaccinated rises and the covid cases/
deaths fall, we assume that churches will be able to return to services
in church. Let’s watch and see when it is felt safe for schools to return.

For the magazine, assuming cases fall I hope that distributors will feel
conﬁdent that April magazines can be delivered safely. Charges for
adverYsers will be adjusted so those costs are fair.

At Home in Lent
Two groups have been meeYng online (Monday 7.30pm or Wednesday
11.00am), talking about what we’ve discovered through reading this book: At
Home in Lent by Gordon Giles.

It’s not too late to join a group now!
Look on the Rutland Water Beneﬁce
Facebook page to
ﬁnd a new object each day.

Please email me if you want to join a Lent
group
Or join the Facebook group

EMPINGHAM
Empingham Village (Audit) Hall
Following the recent announcement, it appears that we are unlikely to
be able to open for general bookings unYl May. We will obviously
monitor the situaYon in the light of changing Government policy. If
anyone wishes to book the hall for dates later in the year, please
contact Ann Archer on 01780 460106.
There was no Mini Ernie Draw this month. We will make addiYonal
draws in later months to catch up. Renewals were due by 1st January if
you want to take part in 2021. The cost is £12 per Ycket per year. There
are sYll a few members from previous years who have not yet renewed
their subscripYon. If you wish to take part in 2021, please renew as
soon as possible.
If you are an exisYng member, you can renew by paying £12 in either
cash or cheque (payable to "Empingham Village Audit Hall" please) and
sending it to:Alan Danbury
15 Willoughby Drive
Empingham
LE15 8PY
If you wish to pay by on-line banking, please contact Alan on 01780
435068 for the bank details.
If you wish to take addiYonal Yckets, or join for the ﬁrst Yme, the
applicaYon form can be downloaded from our website
hlps://sites.google.com/site/audithall/printable-booking-and-2016mini-ernie-forms.
Thank you for supporYng your Village Hall in these diﬃcult Ymes.

EMPINGHAM C of E Primary School
We have completed a term that none of us expected but again all of us
have RISEN to the challenge! I couldn’t be prouder of all of the
children and our staﬀ team, who have responded so well to the
remote learning. This of course would not be possible without the
fantasYc support of the families! I hope that there is posiYve news at
the end of February for primary school children to return on March
8th.
We have been bowled over by the generosity of parents and funding
from local businesses in supporYng our school with monies for new
devices. In total we have received £4500 from BGL Peterborough, the
Parish Council and the PFA. This has enabled us to purchase 8 new
laptops and support families that are ﬁnding it more challenging to
connect at home. Every family that has asked for addiYonal
technology we have been able to support – a fantasYc achievement,
only made possible from the kindness and organisaYon of others.
I am hoping for kind weather over the half term, so we can enjoy
some Yme outside. Let’s hope Term 4 bring us some good news about
us being back together!
Sally Gooding
Empingham Parish Council (EPC)
Wow, can’t believe I sit here typing for March’s Magazine. So, it has
been nearly a year that we have been holding meeYngs via zoom, I
believe most of us now have the hang of it. It has been fantasYc to see
members of the parish alend when topics they have concerns about
are raised. It is always good to have a look at the Agenda on the Parish
Website or on the noYceboard, and remember if you are interested in
alending please let the clerk know so she can inform you of the log on
details.
Woolfox Golf and Country Club made a presentaYon to the January
meeYng of EPC.
An applicaYon for planning permission has now been made to Rutland
County Council (RCC) ref: 2020/1480/MAF. EPC also approved a grant
to the Primary School PFA to contribute to the supply of urgently
needed IT equipment. Full details are in the minutes of the meeYng on
the EPC website.

RCC suggested some improvements to the western approach to the
village on the A606 (Stamford Road), EPC has responded emphasising
the need to warn motorists of pedestrians crossing the road. "Fix my
Street" conYnues to be used and hopefully we shall see an
improvement of Grantham Lane and Main Street near to the chicane.
Stay safe and best wishes to all those that have or are being aﬀected
by Coronavirus.
Hayley Canham
Empingham Parish Councillor
Email – hayleyc.epc@gmail.com
John Arthur Partridge
John was a loyal and generous member of our village for 56 years. He
moved with his wife, Caroline, and family into Prebendal House in
Church Street in 1960. IniYally, they all moved into one of the Colages
while necessary work on the main house was completed.
John’s expanding anYque business in London took up a lot of his Yme,
but he was a keen horseman and also a good shot so he always found
Yme for these country pursuits. He and his wife rode out regularly
from the village up Church Street towards Exton at the weekends.
In addiYon, he always found Yme to support village events, and for
many years opened his garden for the village fete in his delighuul
garden. The space allowed a number of stands to be set up, and a
display of dancing, singing, or skills by the children of the village school
was regularly in the programme. On one occasion, there was claypigeon shooYng in his ﬁeld. A huge beneﬁt was that there was a builtin wet weather programme for stand-holders who could open the
doors into a couple of spotless loose boxes that were close by and
simply reverse inside. Of course the village fete was always well
alended as the entrance fee allowed each person to take a leisurely
tour round the magniﬁcent gardens, and if weather permiled the
young were allowed a dip in the swimming pool.
John was a churchwarden at St Peter’s church for 14 years. Even
though he was not ojen able to be present at PCC meeYngs on
weekday evenings, he always had some important points which he
wished to be made, so he briefed his fellow churchwarden well

beforehand and gave his vote on any agenda items. His network of
good contacts in the county was legion: he would think nothing of
wriYng to the bishop – or even calling him – on any maler which he
regarded as relevant to Empingham’s interests. His contacts in the
anYque business meant that he knew where to call on an expert to
regild the Chandelier hanging at the Chancel step and another to clean
the Hatchment which is over the north door: both works were
completed at his expense.
“J P” as he was aﬀecYonately known in the village was a genuine friend
to all of us, and he was always ready to show his generosity to any
villager who John thought deserving.
Easter Lilies
If anyone would like to donate a lily in memory of a loved one, it will
be possible for a lily, or more than one if desired, to be bought and
arranged for Easter in St. Peter’s Church.
If you would like a loved one to be remembered in this way, please
contact Tarn (pj@dearden-wilderness.co.uk) for more details.
Tarn Dearden 07802 695510
From the Registers
We commiserate with the families and friends of Eileen Joyce Baker
whose funeral was held on 12th December 2020, and of Dorothy Joan
Wood whose funeral was held on 3rd January 2021.
EMPINGHAM CRICKET & SOCIAL CLUB – March 2021
Now that spring is here, it will be nice to imagine that we will be
allowed to meet again when the coronavirus restricYons are eventually
eased. When the club is allowed to open, there will be a big welcome
back for all members. In the meanYme, take care and stay safe.
New members are always welcome. Contact Nigel on 07912 215099 or
redsandtrout@bYnternet.com
Club Contacts
The club website can be found at empinghamcsc.org, where you will
ﬁnd useful details about the club, including opening hours.

The club Facebook page can be found as Empingham Cricket and
Social Club, or directly from the website. Useful details about the club
and events can be found here too.

MANTON
MANTON VILLAGE HALL 150 CLUB Winning numbers for February
2021. £20: 87 Fiona Jolley £10: 36 Peter Harrisson £10: 13 Judy Sharp
£5: 83 Diane Mckenzie £5: 146 Jenny Higgo. Snowball £70 was not
won. Next month’s snowball, £80, may be won. If you would like to
join the 150 Club, and help support the Village Hall, contact the
promoter: Peter Gooding, Cumberland House, St Mary’s Road. Tel
737699.
CHURCH BOOK STALL
The Church Book Stall is now open on Wednesdays and Sundays during
the day. The books will be back at the church as before and you are
asked to put any books that you have touched in the box provided so
that they can be quaranYned for 72 hrs. Please make sure that you
hand saniYse before and ajer entering the church and picking up your
books. All money to be placed in the Wall Safe. Thank you in advance
for making this a safe place.
FORTHCOMING EVENTS
COFFEE MORNINGS
This is now taking place on Zoom every Thursday morning –
10.20-12.00
If you would like to join in please contact Anne Cowan –
annecowan38@gmail.com or 01572737503 and you will be added to
the list. All you will need to be able to do is click on the link that you
are sent and you will arrive at the Coﬀee Morning! On weeks when we
have larger numbers you will be sent into smaller groups to make
chazng easier. Do join in if you can…it is good to talk!!

BIBLE/PRAYER GROUP
During Lent there are virtual services on Sundays and Wednesdays and
meeYngs taking place in the Beneﬁce, so there will be a break in the
Wednesday Prayers unYl ajer Easter.
SAFARI SUPPER 2021 – held on Saturday February 27th
47 people joined in this event and although it was not the sociable
buzz that we have been used to in the past, it was a lovely meal and a
sociable Zoom coﬀee ajerwards. Money raised went to the church
and the total will be announced next month. A huge THANK YOU to
the team of people who did the cooking and distribuYng around the
village so that those taking part could enjoy a delicious 3 course meal
in their own homes.
EASTER in MANTON
As yet we do not know whether the church will be open for services
over Easter. However, it would be good to at least decorate it – socially
distanced and on a rota! So, on Wednesday March 31st we will create
an Easter Garden and arrange ﬂowers so that on Easter Day, anyone
going into the church, will see them. If you can help with decoraYons
please let Anne Cowan know so that you can be allocated a Yme slot.
EASTER EGG HUNT
There will be an Easter Egg Hunt around the village on Easter Day for
children. There will be 10 places around the village telling the Easter
Story. At each place there will be a small easter egg for each child.
To join in ask Anne Cowan (annecowan38@gmail.com or
01572737503) for a village map with the locaYons marked on it…all
you have to do is follow the trail in the correct order to receive 10
small eggs. Every family to do this at their own pace and at their own
Yme. FREE to join in. Enjoy!!

NORTH LUFFENHAM
North Luﬀenham Parish Council (NLPC)
The Parish Council is conYnuing to have virtual meeYngs and members
of the public can alend, and take part in the public forum, by clicking
on the link that is published on the website along with the agendas and you would be most welcome.
The Local Plan (LP) consultaYon ended last November and the parish
council made a number of representaYons concerning the adverse
impact that the proposed development at St. George’s Barracks (SGB)
will have on the parish. Rutland County Council submiled the Rutland
Local Plan 2018-2036 to the Planning Inspectorate for examinaYon this
February
An independent examinaYon of the LP will take place, no date as yet,
and NLPC have indicated that they would like to be heard at the oral
examinaYon on the representaYons that it has made. (You can view the
Local Plan and supporYng evidence online via the link:
hlps://www.rutland.gov.uk/my-services/planning-and-buildingcontrol/planning/planning-policy/local-plan-examinaYon/
Residents have expressed concern about the increase in the number
and speed of HGVs, parYcularly along Edith Weston Road, and this was
due to a large number of HGVs being parked on the SGB site without
planning permission. NLPC made objecYons and at a Planning
Commilee MeeYng at Rutland County Council one of our parish
councillors and a resident made representaYons. These very much
helped in the unanimous rejecYon of the retrospecYve planning
applicaYon. There could possibly be an appeal but this is unknown at
present.

Development of the Neighbourhood Plan (NP) conYnues and many thanks to
all who completed the survey and took part in the virtual presentaYons,
which gave valuable feedback to the Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group.
In the light of those comments, the draj plan has been revised and before
submission to RCC at the end of March will be distributed to residents for
further comment. (There is a page on the village website on which comments
can be made at any Yme). It is important to emphasise the NP belongs to the
parish and will have signiﬁcant inﬂuence on any development at SGB as well
as conserving and enhancing that which the community values at present.
NLPC applied for and was awarded £10,000 for professional advice and
project costs and this will greatly help in the development of the plan as well
as alleviaYng any ﬁnancial issue for the parish.
The refurbishment of the Community Centre was delayed due to Covid-19 and
concern about costs for which the parish would have to be responsible. The
issue of the costs have been resolved and the refurbishment has begun and
hopefully will be completed by the middle of March.
NLPC liaises with the North Luﬀenham Good Neighbour Scheme and during
lockdown they can be contacted on 07825 697841 or email:
nlgns2020@gmail.com. NLGNS, as previously, can help with collecYon of
prescripYons but with vaccinaYons becoming available oﬀer lijs to the
vaccinaYon centres.
Tim Smith. Chair of North Luﬀenham Parish Council

PILTON
It is with great sadness that St Nicholas P.C.C. have recently heard of
the death of Audrey Simpson, who regularly worshipped at our church.
Our thoughts and prayers are with her daughter Larissa.

PRESTON
Sheila Ervin
Preston has recently lost one of its best-known and most respected
residents, Sheila Ervin.
She and John moved to Preston House in 1969 with their two lille girls,
Alex and KaYe. They became acYve members of the community in
many ways: both of them were regular churchgoers and became
members of the PCC. More recently, Sheila became a churchwarden, a
post she held for ﬁve years. During this period, she supervised the
complete renovaYon of our wonderful organ, which had fallen into
serious disrepair. She and John helped to obtain a major grant from the
Heritage Lolery Fund which enabled the renovaYon to take place.
Sheila took an enormous interest in all the work that had to be done,
and then organised a concert to celebrate its compleYon.
A very keen sportswoman, Sheila was twice Leicestershire County
Champion Tennis Player and seven Ymes County Champion Squash
Player. She also enjoyed riding and hunYng and was a familiar sight
leading her horse across the main road to the grass ﬁeld opposite. She
was very acYve in the Bridleways AssociaYon, working hard to keep the
ancient tracks open for modern riders.
Ajer John’s death in 2018, Sheila stayed on in Preston House unYl her
health deteriorated last year. We all hoped that she would return to
Preston but, sadly, that was not to be.
Jane Micklethwait
Preston Green Spaces – March update
So, having been a bit rude about how uninspiring February is, the
emergence of snowdrops had been overlooked! So delicate and
beauYful, yet braving the worst that our weather has to oﬀer. What an
absolute joy to see them as the snow thawed.
Now for the playing ﬁeld … with no opportunity for fundraising there is
no money in the pot for mowing. It may be that, unYl next year, we
have a village ‘meadow’ with paths winding through the grass – an area

in which to play, rather than on which to play. If anyone has any
thoughts, ideas or spare cash down the back of the sofa we’d be very,
very pleased to hear from you via prestongreenspaces@gmail.com or a
telephone call to Lucy on 737256.

RIDLINGTON
CHURCH NEWS:
•
•
Church services in the Rutland Water Beneﬁce
have stopped unYl at least when schools reopen. St Mary
Magdalene and St Andrew’s, Ridlington remains open for
private prayer on Sundays and Wednesdays 10am – 4pm;
•
•
You can sYll access the weekly services on
YouTube or Facebook;
•
•
Church cleaning rota: thank you, this month, to:
Suzanne Baines and Ruth Lees.
FOODBANK:
Please see the following link for items currently needed: hlps://
rutland.foodbank.org.uk/give-help/donate-food/
Thankyou everyone for your ongoing support.
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Something a lille diﬀerent this month – some non-ﬁcYon books as well
as a novel.
Fancy a new hobby? “Chicken Breeds and Care” by Frances Bassom is a
mini encyclopaedia providing pracYcal guidance on keeping chickens
together with proﬁles and lovely photographs of many major breeds.
Or how about shaking things up in the kitchen? “The Reader’s Digest
Guide to CreaYve Cooking and Entertaining” provides recipes for every
occasion from breakfast through to picnics and barbeques. If we can’t
travel it doesn’t mean that we can’t enjoy Kotopoulo Kapama, a
chicken casserole from Greece, or Yakitori, grilled marinated chicken
from Japan. Lots of enYcing recipes to try.

This month’s novel is “In Pale Balalions” by Robert Goddard. It’s a well
ploled thriller – a number of twists and surprises, with secrets within
secrets. A very saYsfactory read and two mysteries: who’s the daddy?
And who’s the killer?
If you would like to borrow or buy a book please contact Debra
Thatcher 01572 823910 or email debrathatcher@hotmail.com to
arrange delivery.
CHURCHES COUNT ON NATURE: 5 – 13 June
Inspired by Winter Watch? Fancy having a go at bird spozng, bat
counYng, “ﬁshing” for insects, idenYfying plants? Ridlington is going to
be involved with a nature recording project in early June. The idea is for
local people to discover and record the wonderful plants and wildlife in
Ridlington’s church yard – no previous experience required and open to
all, no maler their age. More details to follow…
LANDS END TO JOHN O’GROATS: an update from Anne Harvey
I have registered to take part in the ‘End to End’ Land’s End to John O
Groats Virtual Run (874 miles) and hope to raise money for Cancer
Research and Church Funds. The event started on October 26th and
ends up to 12 months later, although I am now ahead of schedule in
spite of the snow in February!
“I duly made it to Cannock Chase and as I write for this month’s
magazine, I have now clocked up over 475 miles and am approaching
Kendal in the Lake District. I am also pleased to report that I have
improved my posi8on to 554th out of 1,934 starters. Please message
me if you would like to donate to either of the 2 causes above.
Thankyou 😊 ”
haps://endtoend.run/lands-end-to-john-o-groats-virtual-run
If you have any items for inclusion in the parish magazine, please email
Anne Harvey acharvey@hotmail.co.uk by 12th of the month, at the
latest. Thank you.

For informaYon about Ridlington Village and St Mary Magdalene & St Andrew,
Ridlington,
please visit the websites below:
hap://www.rutlandwaterbeneﬁce.info/ridlington
hap://www.ridlingtonparishcouncil.org/

WING

Your Village Needs You:
Whether you are newer to Wing or have been here for many years and want
to make a diﬀerence in Wing, now is your moment!
•
If you are a supporter of local democracy, value the views of others,
want to be involved in local decision making, seeking a non-party
poliYcal role, and be part of the Trustee of the Village Hall charity,
then standing as a prospecYve parish councillor in the by-elecYon in
May is for you!
•
In addiYon, the Wing Village Hall Management Commilee is looking
for addiYonal members. It’s a great opportunity to use your skills
and develop new ones being involved in the day to day management
of a charity, broaden your friendship group and support our
community, help to manage and develop fantasYc village asset, and
conYnue the legacy of others who had the vison to create our village
hall.
If you are interested in either opportuniYes please give the Parish Council
Chairman, Ken Siddle a ring on 737675 or Parish Council Vice-Chair and
Village Hall Manager, Jon Roberts, a ring on 07791523189 for an in
conﬁdence chat.
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